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COMMERCIAL.

AN OPEiN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

MARINES ATTACK

SPANISH CAMP.

a. Force of Four Hundred Spanish

Troops Routed and Forty of

Them Killed.

THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
AS OUR TRADEMARK. .

WE ARE ASSERTING IN
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA,"

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyarmis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "CASTORIA," the same thatwas

has borne and does now bear
the fac8imtte signature of
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the fund you have always bought on the
and has the signature of wfoA wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. K Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may oiler you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Ton.

THC CENTAUR COMMHT. TT MURRAY STRUT. NEW YOMl CITY.
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COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of "6cper pound for middling. Quotations:

Ordinary. 3 11-1- 6 cts, tt
Good Ordinary. . 5
Low Middling. . . 5 11-1-6 44 44 j
Middling :. . 6 44 "
Good MiddlinA . 6 44 44

Same day last year, middling 7 c.
rseceipts 7 bales; same day last

year, 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-No-rth 3arolina--Prim- e,

6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c
uukjn. JTirm; 5557'4 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE. $1.001.05 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON. Steady; hams, 8to

9c per pound ;t shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand. five
mch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six mch, S2.25 to f3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER. Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE. June 14.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
firm at 25J cents Per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 24)4 cents
for country casks.

KUaiJN. Market firm at il.OOner
bbl for strained and $1.05 for good
strained.

TAR. Market firm at $1.25 ner
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1. 60 for Dip, and $1.70 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year:
Spirits turpentine firm, 25, 24c;
rosin firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar firm,
$1.00; crude turpentine steady, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS. .

Spirits turpentine. 65
Kosin ............... 113
Tar 16
Crude turpentine .......... 60

Keceipts same day last year. 318
casks spirits turpentine, 563 bbls
rosin, 22 bbls tar, 38 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of &c
per pound for middling. Quotations:
Good Ordinary 3 11-- 16 cts lb
Good Ordinary 5 44

Low Middling, . . 5 U-- 16

Middling.... .... 6i
Vtoou jaiucumg . . o

same day last year, middling 714c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 2.
COUNTRY PRODUCE

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 60 to 65c per bushel of 28
pounds : extra orime. 70c : fancv. 75c.
Virginia, Extra prime, 70c ; fancy, 80c.

OUKJN ITirm; 55 to 5734 cents per
bushel.

KUUGM K1UE S1.00 to 1.05- per
Dusnei.

N. C. BACON Steadv; hams 8 to
9c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 9c; sides,
7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -
inch hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25;
six-inc- h, fa. 25 to 3.25; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

b.ou per m..

STAR OFFICE, June 15
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 24 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1.00 per
bbl for Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained.

TiUX Market firm at si.25 per
bbi of ism ns.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,

1.60 for Dip, and $1.70 for Virgin.
(Quotations same dav last year.

Spirits turpentine, steady, 25, 24h4c;
rosin steady, 1.25, $1.30; tar quiet and
steady, $1.00; crude turpentine steady,
$1.30, $1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. . . 115
Rosin 285
Tar.... .i 24
Crude turpentine 31

Receipts same day last year 113
asks spirits turpentine, 271 bbls

rosm, 19 bbls tar, 12 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 6cper pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary . . . 8 11-- 16 cts. ft
Good Ordinary 5
Low Middling. 5 11-- 16

Middling 64
GowiMiddUug m

Same day last year, middling 754 c.
Receipts 0 bales; same day last

year, 0.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina--Prim- e,

60 to 65c per bushel of 28 pouuds ; Ex
tra Prime, 70c; Fancy, 75c. Virginia

Extra fnme, 7oc; iancy, 80c.
OOKJN Firm ; 55 to 574 cents per

bushel.
KOUGH KlOE. 11.00 to 1.05 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON. Steady ; hams, 8 to

9c per pound ; shoulders, 6 to 7c ; sides,
7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five--

inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2,25;
six-si- x, $2.25 to 3.25; seven-inc- h; $5.50
to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
b.50 per M.

Cotton and Naval Stores.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.

RECEIPTS.
For week ended June 10, 1896,

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
181 1,198 4,068 673 513

RECEIPTS.
For week ended June 11, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
IS 1,473 3,864 678 425

EXPORTS.
For week ended June 10, 1896,

Cotton. Spirits. Roam. Tar. Crude
Domestic 500 1,0 210 502 463
Foreign 000 000 5,307 000 000

500 1,089 5,517 503

EXPORTS.
For week ended June 11, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tor. Crude.
Domestic -- 220 925 413
Foreign ooo ooo 15 ooo

236 590 220 940 413

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat June 10, 1896.

AOtorer AJtoat. Total.
Cotton ; 7,967 82 7,990
Spirits 887. , 461 75)8

ROSln ,.. 48,801 3,250 46,551
Tar 8481 1,500 4,681

Crude..,.. 401 ooo 401

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat June 11, 1897.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
UU.Xia 4,002 945

Bad management keeps more people
in poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
itself he is ready to, take advantage of
it. A little forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time. A
prudent and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house:
the shiftless: fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin his
best horse going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides: one

out 25 cents, the other is out aEays dollars, and then wonders
why his neighbor is getting richer
while he he xs getting poorer. For sale

R. Bellamy, druggist

w LCOME NEWS

IN WASHINGTON.

Dispatches Received
From Admiral Sampson

at Santiago.

MARINES HOLDING THEIR OWN

Strongly Reinforced by Cubans Prom Qar--
cia and Rabbis Commands No Call

for More Troops Fernandina
Selected as a Camp.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, June 15. Like the

relief of the beleagured at Lucknow
came the welcome news to the Navy
Department this afternoon that the
little band of American marines who
had planted the flag on Crest Hill and
were defending it night and day
against heavy odds, were not only safe
Dut were strongly reinforced by Cu
bans from the commands of Garcia
and Rabbi, and were now strong
enough to more than hold their own.It was disclosed in a dispatch from Ad
miral oampson ana brought much, re-
lief to naval officials. The most mV--
nificant feature of the . Admiral's dis
patch was the statement that the Cuban
General Rabbi had occupied Aaui- -
dores, only eight miles from Santiago
and practically a suburb of that Spanish
stronghold. It was the execution of
a plan arranged in Washington some
weess ago, wnen two of the staff
officers of General Garcia came here
to confer with General Miles. At
that time Garcia and Rabbi were at
Bayamo, in the western part of San-
tiago province and more than 100
miles northwest of Santiago de Cuba.
Admiral Sampson's dispatch showed
that Rabbi and his force have made a
complete circuit of Santiago de Cuba
and coming up south of it have occu-
pied Aquadores. This is looked upon
as -

A Fine Military Stroke

for Aquadores is a port, with iron
wharves, and will affor dfacuities for
unloading the heavy artillery carried
by General Shafter' s invading ex-
pedition. The news also indicated
to the authorities here that the
Spanish garrison at Santiago has prac
tically retreated inside the city proper,
giving up the outlying towns. In
making his march, Rabbi has crossed
the line qf communication between the
Spanish commander, General Pando, at
tlolguin, and the Spanish forces at San
tiago de Cuba. This fact makes it clear
that Santiago is not likely to get rein-
forcements from General Pando. In
circling around Santiago to reach
Aquadores, Rabbi, it is believed here,
has also established it as a fact that the
lines of communication and relief to
Santiago are interrupted and practical
ly cutoff in all directions.

No Call for More troops.

Secretary Alger this afternoon de
nied positively that the government
was considering the advisability of
making another call for volunteer
troops. On the contrary, the War
Department is now entirely occupied
with the task of completing the equip
ment of the large number of organ-
izations still without accoutrement,
and have not yet even taken up in
earnest the procurement of the 75,000
men called for in the second procla-
mation of the President.

Fernandina a Camp.

The Secretary has just received the
report of the special board, headed by
Major Hopkins, that was charged with
an inspection of various points that
were ottered as good camping grounds
for United States , troops. The board
found that good facilities could be fur-
nished at Jacksonville, Fla., Fernan
dina, Fla., and Savannah, Ga. Charles-
ton had many points to recommend it
but sufficient grounds are lacxing.

The board reported that the water at
Fernandina could be piped all over the
camp and Secretary Alger, with a view
to having everything in readiness has
ordered the piping to be laid at once,
thus indicating the department's choice
of sites. There is no intention to
break up the camps unless disease
should appear, necessitating the
change. Secretary Alger's purpose in
sending out the Hopkins board was to
prepare a camp, not for immediate oc
cupation, but for the instant reception
of troons who might necessarily oe re
moved from other camps wnere conta
gious disease appears.

Germany and the Philippines. -

The constant reports that Germany
is on the eve of making a serious issue
in the Philippines are unaccountable
to officials nere. who have the
most direct and positive infor-
mation that Germany has never
contemplated such a step, and
is not now moving toward its

execution, either alone or with other
powers. There is the highest official
authority for saying that each one of
these reports is groundless, and they
are all attributed to a malicious pur-
pose to embitter the feeling between
Germany and the United States .

REINFORCEMENTS FOR PEWEY

The Second Expedition for the Philip

pines Sailed Prom San Francisco.

Numbers 3,500 Men.

San Francisco, June 15. Anchor
was weighed by the second Philippine
expedition at 1 o'clock this afternoon,
As the sun was setting the last trans
nnvt nassed out of the Golden Gate

nrl led bv the flagship China, the
fleet stood away towards Honolulu.
At that nort the vessels will re-coa- l.

To-day- 's expedition carried 3,500
men, distributed among four Vesse
oa follows:

Assumed to the China, General
Green's flairship. the largest and fast
est vessel of the fleet, were the First
nutriment. Colorado-volunteers- , infan
try, 1,022 men ; half a battalion of the
TWcrhteenth United States infantry,
lKf) men. and a detachment of United
fitftt.As emrineers. twentv men.

The Colon took four companies of
thA Twentv-thir- d infantry and two
o omnanies of the Eighteenth infantry
both of the regular army, and battery
A of the Utah artillery. In the bat
tery were twelve men and in each an
infantry company of fifty beside the
officers, making lessthan 600 military
passengers.

On the Zealandia, were the Tenth
Pennsylvania volunteers and part of
battery Bj of the Utah volunteer ar
tillery. The Maxim rapid fire guns
were placed ready for action in the
bow of the vessel. In all there Were
640 privates and sixty officers on
bo3.ro..

On the steamer Senator is the First
regiment of Nebraska volunteers,
numbering 1,028 men and officers.

Thousands of people assembled along
the docks to witness the departure of
the fleet and gave the soldiers a rous-

ing send-of- f.

Arrangements are now being made
for the sailing of the third expedition.
It is believed"ttre fleet will be ready
by June 25th.

RALEIGH HAPPENINGS

Over One Hundred Companies

Have Volunteered Under the
Second Call.

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE.

An Appropriation for the State Pair Re

fused Death at the Soldiers' Home.
Judge Whitaker to be a Major.

The Brigadier Generalship.

Special Star Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C, June 15.
A private letter from Washington

says that Senator Pritchard has writ-
ten Adjutant General Andrew D.
Cowles, saying that he has resolved to
have the President give him deserved
promotion. General Cowles is now
lieutenant colonel of the Second
regiment, and the letter says Senator
Pritchard's idea is to make Col. Cowles
a brigadier general, since that position
was refused by Gen. R. F. Hoke. It
is further said that the only block in
the way at present is the sickness of
Col. Cowles, and as he is expected to
ue uuii i wiuun six weexs ii is yen
thought to be a probability. The ap-
pointment of Andrew D. Cowles to
the lieutenant eolonelcy met with ap-
proval all over the State.

Ihe appointment of either Col.
Cowles or Col. Armfield to a brigadier
generalship seems probable and public
opinion seems to De arming mat way.

Over one-hundr- companies have
volunteered under the second call. It
is believed that within sixty days two
or three more white regiments will be
organized in this State. The work of
recruiting the First regiment goes
sipw ly tor ward. The Second is doing
better, but the recruits are not coming
in as rapidly as was at first expected.

Special Star Telegram.
The Board of Agriculture, by a vote

of seven to five, refused an appropria
tion to the State Fair. It will meet
again July 21st, at Gov. Russell's re
quest. Harris also asks an appropria-
tion for the Agricultural College.

William Lindsay, of Currituck
county, Company G, Fourth N. C.
cavalry, a Confederate veteran, died
at the Soldiers' Home to-da- y.

Judge Whitaker is to be appointed
major by the President.

THE VESUVIUS IN ACTION.

Great Dynamite Cruiser Tested Her Tubes

on the Fortifications at Santiago

With Gratifying Success.

Copyrighted 1896 by the Associated Press.

Off Santiago df, Cuba, Tuesday,
June 14, 8 P. M., via Kingston, Ja
maica, June 15, 8 P. M. The United
States cruiser New Orleans, having
been ordered by Rear Admiral Sampson
to destroy the new emplacements half
a mile east of n--i Monro, on which a
large number of-- Spaniards had been
working, took up a position at 5 o'clock
this morning about eight hundred
yards from shore and 2,000 yards from
the Morro battery. She opened upon
the emplacement with her rapid fire
guns. Red clouds of sand rose on the
hill top where the emplacements were
building. jrouowing tne ntteentn
shot, the Morro batteries re-
plied with one shell that fell
near the stern of the flagship
New York. After twenty minutes gun
practice Admiral Sampson signalled
the New Orleans to cease firing. Then,
as she retired, the Morro batteries sent
ten shells after her, but without, dam
age. Admiral Sampson hoisted the
signal "Firing well done," the first
compliment of the kind from the ad
miral.

Vesuvius at Work.
The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius

joined the fleet yesterday and was put
to wortc immediately, ensign maimer,
of the New York, went on board
the Vesuvius with Lieutenant Com-
mander Pillsbury. to explain the lo
cation of the batteries, A few min-
utes from midnight the Vesuvius was
about half a mile from the beach
west of El Morro. The Oregon's
search-ligh- t played on the battery,
while the black nose of the cruiser
pointed at the . westward batteries.
Lieutenant Commander Pillsbury
gave the word to fire and Lieutenant
Quimby opened the air vent. There
was a slight hissing, a sort of cough-
ing noise, but no flame, no report, no
warning to the Spaniards who were
hiding in the darkness. Thirty sec
onds later a dull roar broke the
silence of the tropical night Two
hundred pounds of gun cotton had
exploded on the hillside below the
batterv.

The ships on the blockade lines two
miles away shook with the explosion.
A firing of a thirteen-inc- h shell is
mere rifle crak compared to the deep
and mighty roar. (Jlouds of earth
thrown uo from the hills seemed to
stand put against the black sky.
Another package of gun cotton was
dropped on the other side of the bat-
tery and may possibly have struck the
torpedo boats anchored below. Before
the echoes of the second died
away the Vesuvius sent a third
charge hissing out. It fell right
on the brow of the hill, where the
battery seemed to lie. Into the air
flew tons of earth and the smoke cov-
ered the land for half a mile. The
Vesuvius retired at a sixteen-kno- t
rata Two. flashes from the hills and
two Spanish shells flew beyond the
cruiser.

The test was regarded as highly sat-

isfactory, and there is intense interest
in the fleet over this first trial in war
of a dynamite cruiser,

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Gives Railroads Right to Make Rates ss

of the Inter-Sta- te Com.

merce Act.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Atlanta, Ga., June 15. Judge
William T. Newman, of the Circuit
Court for the Northern District
of Georgia, to-da- yl rendered a decis-
ion to the effect that competition gives
railroads the right to make rates re-

gardless of the long and short haul
clause of the inter-Stat- e commerce act.
The decision was given in the case
of the Georgia Railway Commission,
the Western & Atlantic, the Nash-
ville, Chattanooga & St Louis, and
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad
Companies. This ruling, it is believed,
will affect every railroad south of the
Ohio river.

Bncklen't AJnlca Salve.
The Best Save in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 centner box. For
sale by R. R. Bellamy.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, . June 9.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market.

steady at 25 cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks and 25 cents for
country casks.

ROSEN. Market firm at $1.00 per
bbl for Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market firm at SI an ner
bbl of 280 lbs.

UKUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.60 for Dip, and $1.70 for Virgin.

Quotations same dav last vear
Spirits turpentine steady, 25, 24Mc:
rosin steady, $1.25, $1.30; tar quiet,
$1.00; crude turpentine steady, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine . ....I.... 125
JWBIO 496
Tar 57
Crude Turpentine 129

receipts same day last year. 225
aks spirits turpentine, 736 bbls

rosm, 132 bbls tar, 82 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

COTTON.
Market steady on a basis of 6cper pound for middling.. (Quotations:

Ordmarv. . 8 11-- 16 cts. $ H
Good' Ordinary. 5
Low Middling..., 5 11-- 16

miaou 6M
Good

Same day last year, middling 74c
Receipts 8 bales; same day last

year, l.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-No-rth Carolina-Prim- e.
50 55c

.
per bushel of 28 pounds ; Extra."I : on si. ttx iiuic, ow , x1 ttiiuy, dou. v lrginia

Extra Prime. 65c; Taney, 70c.
UUJSJN. JJlrm: 45 to 57 cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE. $1.00 to $1.05 per

bushel. v :i
N. C. BACON. Steady: hams. 8 to

9c per pound: shoulders. 6 to 7c:
7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven inch,
$5.50 to $6.50.

TIMBER. Market steadv at 2.50 to
fo . oo per m. ,

STAR OFFICE June 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and 2414 cents for
country casks.

ROSIN. Market steadv at $1.00 per
bbl for Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained.

.m a v - r ii. i j.x.a-- marnet steadv at l.2U ner
Dbi oi zsu tts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at-,$1.-

0G per barrel for Hard,
$1.60 for Dip, and $1.70 for Virgin.r aj i a

wuoiauons same oay last year.
Spirits turpentine steady, 25Jc, 24c;
rosm,- - firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar firm,
fi.oo; crude turpentine steady, $1.30,
$1.80, $1.90.

v RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 116
Rosin 392
Tar 39
Crude Turpentine. 80

Beceipts same day last year. 177
casks spirits turpentine, 229 bbls
rosin, 77 bbls tar, 76 bbls crude, tur
pentine.

cotton.
Market steady on a basis of 6cper pound for middling. Quotations:

Ordinary . 3 11--16 cts. $ lb
txood Ordinary
Low Middling. 5 11--16

Middling , 6
Good Middling. . . . . 64

Same day last year, middling 7 'Ac.
Receipts 4 bales; same day last

year, 6.
country peoduoe.

PEANUTS-No-rth Carolina-Prim- e,
5055c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rnme, euc; uancy, 65c. Virginia-Extr- a

Prime, 65c; Fancy, 70c.
lA-iiti- x. JPirm; 5557 cents per

Dusnei.
--Kuuuxi muni. fi.ooi.05 per

bushel.
N. C. BACON. Steady; hams, 8 to

c per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES. Per thousand, five
mch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six inch, $2.25 to $3.25; seven mch,
$5.50 to $6. 50.

TIMBER. Market steady at $2.50 to
t). &u per ju

STAR, OFFICE, June 11

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 244 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1.00 per
bbl for Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained. .

TAK. Market steady at $ 1.20 per
bbl of 280 lbs. J

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00. per barrel for Hard,
$1.60 for lip, and $1.70 for Virgin

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine quiet, 25 c, 24c
rosm firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar firm,
$1.00; crude turpentine steady, $1.30,
fl.uu, i.su.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 184
Kosin
Tar 67
Crude Turpentine ...... 68

Receipts same day last year. 140
casks spirits turpentine, 337 bbls rosm,
111 bbls tar, 10 bbls crude turpentine

COTTON.

Market steady on a basis of 6c
pound for middling. Quotations:

rdinary. ......... 3 11-1- 6 cts. lb.

Low Middling 511-1- 6

Middling 6
Good Middling....

Same day last year, middling 7lAc.
Receipts 10 bales; same day last

year, 0.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-No-rth Carolina Prime,
6Q65c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c ; Fancy, 75. Virginia Extra
Fnme, 70c; Kancy, 75c; Spanish, 70

80c. v

UUKTM Firm; 5557 cents per
bushel. . -

KOUGM K1UE 1.001.05 per
bushel.

N. C. BACON steady; hams 8 to 9c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7
to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five
inch, hearts and saps, $1.60 to $2.25;
six mch, $2.25 to 3.25; seven mch,
$5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
$6.50 per M.

STAR OFFICE, June 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 25 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks and 2414 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN. Market firm at $1.00 per
bbl for Strained and $1.05 for Good
Strained. j

TAK. Market ttrm at $1.35 per
bblof280.fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.00 per barrel for Hard,
$1.60 for Dip, and $1.70 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine firm, 25c, 24)4 c;
roam firm, $1.25, $1.30; tar firm,
$1.00 ; crude turpentine steady, $1.30,
fi.80, ai.sw.

"RECEIPTS.

SpMteTurpentine 101
Rosin... .. 221
Tar 15
Crude Turpentine ; . . . 77

Keceipts same day last year. 168
isks spirits turpentine, 464 bbls

rosin, 38 bbls tar, 66 bbls crude! tur
pentine. j

to escapelLe bullets. It wasjfe6 faa fire became most
toffifi Rafter man could be seen
the' 3S& P and
seatterinraalmost-eae-

d: T,w Cubans lay dead and fourwounded, and private Walker, ofCompany 3D, had to limp
with a slight wound in his anSe. rear

vSu XlctoJ7 commandinJ2h mntB-- Jhe black Cuban
waved their machetes andhowled curses at the Spanish in sav-

age'fashion Their firing had beend "SThout, but they all dis-jSS-

Stmost contempt for theKwiaeirntlybeineab- -

As the enemy was. breaking fromthe camp the Dolphin; which lay outat sea, was signalled and began piteh-m- .
alhj toward the tincketforwhich the Spaniards were making.

Meanwhile, Lieutenant Magill wasseen coming with forty men as re-
inforcements, and Captain Mahoneywas on the way with a hundred more,but before either could reach thescene the trouble was over.
- As the Spanish retreated the Amer-
icans moved slowly forward, firing asthey went, and by the time the camp
was reached the enemy had all gotaway, taking their wounded and prob-
ably many of their dead. Fifteen
bodies were found scattered through
the brush, but the Americans were
unable to examine the spot where
then firing had been most deadly. No
time was lost in burning the build-
ings and filling the well with earthand stones.

The Dolphin landed water amd am-
munition as an attack was expected,
but none was made. Evidently theSpaniards were too thoroughly beaten
to attempt further fighting. The ma-
rines did not reach the American camp
until after nightfall and as they had
been without food since the early
morning, they were thoroughly ex-
hausted.

Col. Huntington believes the de-
struction of the camp and well will se-
riously cripple the bushwhacking op- -
raauuus u i tue enemy .

Tuesday Morning's Fight.
Guanantamo Bay. Tuesday. June

14, noon, via Kingston. Ja.. Wednes
day, June 15th, 8 A. M. There was
no renewal of the attack on the ma-
rines lastj night. They slept in the
trenches with their rifles bessde them,
protected by a heavy picket line of in-
surgents and marines, under the com-
mand of Lieutenants Lenore and
Smith. The pickets had strict orders
not to fire unless commanded to do so.
There were several alarms but no
firing during the night. In conse
quence, the men awoke much re-
freshed after four davs and nio-ht- of
continuous work and. nurhtiner. It was
supposed the enemy had retired in the
night to the windmill on the south
coast, the only remaining source of
water supply. The windmill was
shelled at intervals all day yesterday
by the Dolphin, but the Spaniards were
still there this morning.

An Unexpected Attack.

At 8 o'clock the enemv made an un
expected sharp attack on the Ameri
can rear and left flank. When the
pickets came in for relief the Spanish
guerillas crept along behind them and
got within a hundred yards, when the
accidental discharge of a rifle in the
trenches led them to believe they were
discovered and they opened fire with a
volley which whistled harmlessly
overhead. They had shot too high, as
usual. The marines then scrambled
from their steaming coffee and hard-
tack back to the trenches and met the
guerillas with a ragged but well di
rected nne tire, .in addition, five held
pieces, mounted at angles in the
trenches, and the machine guns poured
a nan or bullets into tne cnapparai,
scattering the main body of the Span-
iards in all directions. Shells were
dropped into their midst as they ran.
A few of the enemy stood their
ground desperately on the left flank,
and the crack of the Manser rifles
and the "pings" of their bullets were
heard for. an hour. The" smokeless
powder used by the Spaniards made
their location in the dense under
brush almost impossible to detect.

The Panther fared six-pound- into
the Spaniards, while the marines were
engaged in beating off the attack.

Only One Man Wounded.

Only one man was wounded and he
sustained a slight injury on his hand.

The Cubans, who acted well last
night, were with difficulty forced out
to the skirmish line this morning.
Some of them refused to be driven,
even when struck by their officers
with the flat of their machetes, but
they were not censured. They try to
work out their knowledge of the
methods of the Spanish guerillas, and
as cruides thev are invaluable. Our
men are at a great disadvantage with
the guerillas, who are past grand mas
ters oi tins pecu nar pian oi utuupuigu
of sa we rather than civilized war
fare. The men slink through the
tropical undergrowth as noiselessly as
shadows, some with their naked bodies
concealed with palm leaves, So that
thev are neither seen nor heard. Our
men are not familiar with these tactics,
and awkwardly break through the
bushes.

Caotain Elliott says the!enemy could
not stand a minute in the open, but
he admits they are dangerous antagon-
ists at this sort of work. The marines
are seasoning rapidly. The hospital
ship Solace is in Guantanamo bay with
the wounded on board.

As the Dauntless left the bay the
smoke of two Spanish gunboats in the
inner harbor could be seen, ana tne
Dolphin stood up the channel to meet
the attack, if the Spaniards had the au-
dacity to make one. When ten miles
off shore, the booming of guns could
be heard and the naroor was veuea in
smoke.

SITUATION AT MANILA.

Spanish Commander Says It is Critical.

The Enemy Surround the Town.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Madrid. June 16. A dispatch re
ceived here from Captain Augusti,
dated Manila, June 6th, says:

"The situation continues critical
The enemy surround the town. I
nave uou um uuvk? "
around the city and strengthened at

a 1 1 i . r, nnmmiinljia.
intervals ay ucuvu. Amunww
tion is still cut. I expect General
MoT,ot with reinforcements, but IJUVUW '

. from Him"U n n nanrfl -
mUita tinniilatinn Of the SUB--

urbs, fearing they will be massacred
i i, W1Q arA nreferrinc the riskuj r- - o ,
-- M I UlOTnnt hoiTP ATltArAd theOi uuuwmtiuciiii, mmi

fortified part of the town and will as--

SlSt in lis uwcuuD. " :

whan thA hombardment Will com--

mence."

THE ISOnEBir BEAUTY
mi : ttnA onrl sunshine.rarivBs iii gw . '
'". i nt swawiukin thA onen air.Willi uioimjf vi DivM" ,
tt f. 1a with heflltn and her

Mm with its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle

a nuni Svrnn of Ficrs.
.

Made by
a nun uiconwuv wr cr
j the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

on every
wrapper.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Benefactor, 637 tons,
Hale, Georgetown, H G Smallbones.

Steamship (Jroatan, HJ50 tons, MCK.ee,
New York. H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Br steamship Nicosian 947 tons.

Jones, Galveston, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Steamship Benefactor, 637 tons,

Hale, New York. H G Smallbones.
Steamship Croatan, 826 tons, McKee,

Georgetown, H G Smallbones.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Steamship Benefactor
60 pkgs mdse, 17 cases cot. flannels,

50 bbls rosin, 160 do tar, 611 do spirits,
364 bales cotton, 120 do cotton warps.

CASTOR
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Wholesale Prices Current.

The nuotations are aiwavs anven as accural
as noRsfh e. but the star will not be resooDBlD
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles Quoted.

HThe folio Win:g quotations represent Whole-i- n

races eenerany. making up small orders
higher prices have to he charged.

bagging
3 lb Jute
Standard

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams v s ia
Sides
Shoulders S t 7

DRY SALTED
Bides V Tb 0
Shoulders V B '

BARRELS-Splri- ts Turpentine
aecona-nana- , eaca i uu
NewNewMork, each..
New Cltv. each

BEESWAX Tt,

BRICKS
Wilmington v m o uu
Northern 9 oo

BUTTER .'
North Carolina y "...
Northern 18

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, in sacks. ....
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIES V bundle...
CANDLES S- -

ttperm 96
Adamantine U

CHEESE S
Nortnern Factory. ...... U
Dairy, Cream U
State . ,, 18

COFFEE "P

LAguyra.... i
Rio 8 10

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, yara sSYarns. bunch 18

EGGS $ dozen 10
ITIBtar- -s

Mackerel, No. l, barrel. . . sk uo
Mackerel, No. 1, tt half --bbl. n 00
Mackerel, No. 2, $ barrel.. 16 00
Mackerel. No. 8 hajf-bb- l. 8 00
Mackerel. No. 3, barrel.. 13 00
Mullets, tt barrel
Mullets, V Pork barrel
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg. . 8 00
Dry Cod, B 5

" Extra 4 85 4 SO

FLOUR tt lb
Low grade..... 4w
Choice 6 85 so
Straight 00
First patent ' 00

GLUE tt lb tv
GRAIN bushe-l-

Corn,f rom store.bgs White
Car load, in bags White. . .
Oats, from store... '.. TOats, Rust Proof ,

Cow Peas 90
HIDES tt -

ureen
Dry s 18

hay. tt loo lb-s-
Clover Hay so
Kice straw 50

Eastern .... 90
Western 90
North River , 85

HOOP IRON. lb 1J
LARD, lb

jNorxnern -

North Carolina
LIME, tt barrel
T.TTMrWR (r.itv savn M ft

Ship Stuff, resawed 18 00 90 00
Rough-edg- e Plank loo 10 00
West India cargoes, accord- -

ing to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, tt gallon
uaroaaoes, in nogsneaa ...
Barbadoesln barrels.......
Porto Rico, In hogsheads...
Porto Rico, hi barrels. 96
Sugar-Hous- In hogsheads. IS 14
Sugar-Hous- in barrels.... 14 15
Syrup, in barrels IS 15

nails, keg, cut. eod haste., l 40 1 50
ruiuL, w Darrei

uiiy mess 11 so 18 00
Rump 7.".. .......... 19 00
Prime..

ROPE, W ... 1?
SALT, tt sack Alum.. 1 10

iAverpooi 70
Lisbon
American 70
On 125 W Sacks.. 45

SHINGLES, M. . . 6 50
(jommon...

BUG n standard Gran'd
8tan A.

Extra C r.
C. Golden

C. Yellow
SOAP, tt Northern
STAVES, tt M W. o. barrel. 6 00 00

k. o. nogsneaa . 00
tt M feet- -!

Mill.
Mill. Fab:.
Common Mill 8 80
inferior to Ordinary 800

8HINGLE8,N.C. Cypress sawed
M 6x24 heart.:. 880

Sap. 600
6x94 Heart.

4 60

TALLOW, tt fe.

North
LOOLtt -- Unwashed. .......

AMERICAN LOSS WAS TRIVIAL

Cubans Co operated With Marines in the

Attack aud Lost Two Killed and
Four Wounded The Situation

0 at Santiago.

jCopyriiit-U80- by the Associated Press.

United States Camp, Entrance
of Gcantanamo Bay, June 14, ria
Kingston; Ja., June 15, 10:40 A.M.
The United States marines and Cubans,

attacked the Spanish camp,
situated five miles from the American
entrenchments. They completely
routed a force of four hundred Spani-
ards, breaking up their camp and dest-

roying the well which supplied them
with, water.

One American was slightly wounded,
two Cubans were killed and four
Cubans were wounded.

The Spanish loss is believed to be
fortv men killed. Fifteen bodies have
already been discovered.

Off Santiago .de Cuba, on Monday
night, the dynamite guns of the Vesuv-

ius were tested with great success.
Three shots were fired at the Spanish
fortifications and it is believed great
damage was done.

On Tuesday moaning the New Orl-

eans shelled and partially destroyed
the new emplacements east of Morro
Castle.

The Spaniards fired some shots at
the Vesuvius and one at the New Orl-
eans, which was struck.

Many Spanish Soldiers Killed.

Ni:v York, June 15. The follow-at&&patc- h

is a Journal special from
"Camp MoCalla, Guantanamo harbor,

June 5th :

The scouting parties of marines,
whirli wore sent out yesterday, ret-

urned here at 10 o'clock" last with
eighteen Spanish prisoners, one of
them an officer.

The party also captured a hundred
Mauser ri ties and 10,000 rounds of am-
munition. They report having had a
series of engagements with Spaniards,
uvghich one hundred Spanish soldiers
wer?4ullecl and two hundred wounded.
They also destroyed a Spanish blockh-
ouse and teleerraph station, throuch
which the Spaniards had been keeping
Guautanamo and Santiago informed
of the movements of American troops.

Cubans

Washington, June 15. The Navy
Department to-da- y posted the followi-
ng bulletin: t

"Admiral Sampson reports that he
has been reinforced by several hund-
red Cubans and that our forces at
Guantanamo are in a very satisfact-
ory condition. The town of Agui-dore- s

has been occupied by the Cuban
troops under General Rabi. The men
under General Garcia are

with me American forces."

Starvation Threatens Santiago.

iff Santiago de Cuba, Saturday,
June 11, 1 P. M., by the Associated
Press Dispatch Boat Wanda, via Kingst-
on, Jamaica, Sunday, June 12, 7
P. M, Rear Admiral Sampson and
Commodore Schley, with their comb-
ined forces, are slowly but surely
placing such a network about Santiago
de Cuba, and are cutting off so effectu-
ally every source of outside aid, that
within a short time starvation's tapp-

ing will give way to death's solid
knock for admittance at the doors of
the ill fated place. Within three days
three separate sources of supply and
reinforcement have been cut off and
Santiago de Cuba is now isolated from
the world and is down to famine
rations. 0-- .

When Admiral Cervera arrived at
Santiago de Cuba, with his fleet, the
people, welcomed him for the relief

,
thej thought he would bring, but ins-

tead offlbod he brought them seven
hundred men more to feed. The only
aid he liad to offer was the tons of am-
munition iti his ship's magazines.

A map of the harbor furnished to-
day by Spanish spies shows that, after
the bombardment of the harbor forts
by Commodore Schley on Tuesday,
Mainrist, the Spanish cruiser Reina
Mercedes, which was disabled, was
towed into the bay behind the Socapa
lattery, where she lies with two torpedo
boats. ;"Half a mile further up, under the
lee of Cav Smith and the mortar bat
teries, is the Viseaya, commanding
with her broadsides, the two narrow
entrances to the .east and west of
Cay Smith. Half a mile north and
at the gate of the third narrow
ntrance lines the Almirante Oquen-fo- ,

and half a mile to the northeast
are the Cristobal Colon and the Maria
teresa. -

ine ships are about a mile and a
ahalffrum the citv proper, shallow
Uter forhiflflinor t.hfi-- tn trn much

The sunken collier Merrimac is di- -
'wtly in the narrow part of the chann-
el. i -

The captured camp lies about five
"ues southeast of the rifle pits of tne
Cannes and was an important base
tor the enemy, as it contains the only
"'i within six or seven miles. Lieut-
enant Ifuntinerton decided on the
pack early in the dav and at about
8 o clock the force started across the
mountain. The march up and down
J steep hillsides under the glaring
-- yicai sun waft a severe test of en
prance for the marines, and before

battle owniinda nram rttwhpi
wenty-tw- o men had received medi- -

'
. attention. All were able, however,
preach the position before the fight- -
"si;ea.sea.

Hi
1Qe marines wm rnnnnAllAl to

BP m single file, following the
fwuntam' trail. Meanwhile the Cu- -

W dftptAn tvir'L-- itt owl ir
lr and left, on the scout. It was

Vg on a ridee below them. It con- -
Of OH1 lomya limiM tllA nfficprft'

.
ono-- .
i 'wrs, surrounded bv numerous

; "wcks; and huts, all clustered about
uc nrenir,,,,. mn

lH6 A mt.rw... ., v. .J,
.a.nt! were within two hundred

13? of enemy before the crack of
aZ, om the Spanish lines an-eo- S

b tihat the Spaniards had dis- -

uiu nne of hat.t. a with t.nei ,n- -
U the left, flowilr TVio aramv,a

, were whirling viciously over
ii. , i IC li.s hut (ho minnM BAt,
Mown to their work as unconcern

though at tareet practice.
Ftki 'J lew Spaniards were in sicht.t.y were lvi i... j
tveali Is"' ut be puffs of smoke
tho 4 r1 their positions and enabled

rfortZ . ans w do effective wort.
ki:. culy minutes both sides main

ot w
terrific fire- - The Spanish

itodin er,e,,generally wild and spas--
' fi...i while thn A maiMQ .it-- wuillirKT'awn,r .w 'ing r?'ai"ungcareiuuy anasnoov
htoerino?. -- For tixe most P81 tbe

Tu b "ring was done ihdivid- -

' Out at timAB the nfRiwm onnlH

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Horning SJar.
inew i ork, June 15. mere was a

small market for cotton, with fluctual
tions connned to a scope of one to hve
points. Starting steady, with prices
unchanged to two points higher on
more encouraging Liverpool accounts.
prices soon gave-w- ay under general
favorable crop conditions. At the
weakest interval prices showed a loss
of three points. The market was domi
nated more or less by fears of August
manipulation, but closed steady at a
net loss of one point to a net gain of
one point. Total sales futures 44,500
bales. -

New York. June 15. Cotton steady :

middling b iMbc.
Coton futures closed steady ; sales

44,500 bales: June 6.43c. Fuly 6.43c.
August 6.47c, September 6. 28c, October
6.25c, IN ovember 6.24c, December 6.26c,
January 6.29c, February 6.32c. March
6.35c.

Spot cotton closed steady ; middling
uplands 6 ; middling gulf 6 liS-lb- c ;

sales 93b bales.
Net receipts 410 bales : cross receints

685 bales: forwarded 100 bales: sales
936 bales; sales to spinners 736 bales;
stock 117,694 bales.

Total to-da- y Met receipts 5S,o0d

bales .exports Great Britain 1,814 bales ;

stock 368,836 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, June 15. Flour was

steadier with a more general inquiry
from buyers. Wheat opot strong; IN o.
2
.i
red, 9598c

i
: options generally ,strong,

ail aay ; me Buying motives, including
steadier foreign markets, a good mill-
ing and export demand, the jump in
corn and unfavorable crop news ;closed
lM2.c net higher; JNo. 2 red July

1 ,! Q4t . QAn4An.W 1J m. Tin

cember closed 77ic. Corn Spot
stronger: No. 2 39c; options strong
and decidedly higher; closed atlljcnet advance ; shorts covered vigorously
on bad crop news; July closed 38c;
September closed 39c ; December closed

uuu, awtvuJEV& , A. v. v ,
options higher on the rise in corn and
bullish crop news, closing at c ad
vance; July 29c, closed 29Mc Liard
farmer ; Western steam closed $6 10
615: city $5 50; July closed $6 12,
nominal; refined quiet Pork quiet;
$10 2510 75. Butter steady; Western
creamery 13M17c: do. factory 10)4
10c;Elgins 17c; imitation creamery
104ai2Kc; State dairy 1214 16c.
Cheese steady; large white 6W6&.
Petroleum dull. Cotton seed oil De-
mand continues dull and entirely from
local sources ; prime crude 20 c, nomi
nal; prime summer yellow 25c; butter
oil 28c. Kice steady. Uabbage steady.
Coffee Spot Rio dull; No. 7 invoice
6Mc: No. 7 jobbing 6?c; mild quiet
and featureless; Cordova 8Kai5l
Sugar raw. quiet but steady;

.fair re--
r. T. f V 1 'At 1 a. A A w -

lining oftv; centraugai wo test 4
rennea steady.

Chicago; June 15. A seemingly
sublime confidence that Armour
knows how to market cash Wheat sent
prices up all around to-da- y in the
wheat pit. J une wheat closed 3c higher
for the day; July 2ic: September 1
lfc and December lfc. Corn advanced
lfc and oats lie. Provisions rose 424c
in pork, 124c m lard and 17tc m ribs.

Chicago, June 15. Cash quota
tions: Flour dull and weak; patents

5 005 50. Wheat No. 2 spring 80
a82c: No. 3 spring 7790c; No. 2 red
8890c. Corn No. 2 32333c. Oats

No. 2 25c; No. 2 white free on board,
2814c: No. 3 white free on board,
27c. Rye No. 2 4343c. Mess
pork, per bbl., $9 809 85. Lard,
per 100 lbs., 5 80 5 85. Short rib
sides, loose, $5 40 5 60. Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, $4 755 00. Short
clear sides, boxed. $5 856 05.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lows, opening, highest, lowest and
closing: Wheat No. 2 June 84,

(, 84, 88; July 79, 80, 77M, 793c;
September 71M, 70, TZ ; De
cember 72M, 72M, 71V, 72ic. Corn

June 33, 33, 32, 33$c; July
32, 34, 32, 34c; September 33)f,
34, 33i, 340. Uats-Ju-ly 24, 25, 24s
25; September 21, 22, 21M, 22H
Pork, per bbl.-J- uly $9 45, 9 85, 9 45,
9 85; September $9 67K, 10 05, 9 65,
10 02 Lard, per 100 lbs July S5 70,
5 85, 5 70, 5 85; September $5 82,
5 97, 5 826, 5 97. KlbS.per 100 IDS.

July $5 87tf, 5 55, 5 37H, 5 55 ; Sep
tember $5 45, 5 65, 5 45, 5 65.

Baltimore, June 15. Flour quiet
and unchanged. 6 Wheat steadier;
spot 9292ic: July 8282tfc; Au
gust 76c : Southern wheat by sample
8393c. Corn firmer; spot and month
8636Xc; July 3636c; August
3637c; Southern white corn 36

36c. Oats more active; No. 2 white
western 3232c.

Lettuce $1.26 per basket

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, June 15. Rosin steady.
spirits turpentine steady.

Charleston, June 15. Spirits tur
pentine dull at 25c asked and 24 c
bid ; no sales. Kosin no report.

Savannah, June 15. Spirits tur
IK

.7fjr7iT'.A pentine quiet at 24c: sales 1,359 CATO IA. . 7 iffl
Bearsthe s siw ius n. wwj pwgw IMMnil YOB Hatt Mwrtcasks;; ripts 2,607 casks. Rosin firm Bmm the BdBgBt

BlgMtnw 5 no sales; receiPts104 aM "rfjfajCfiyjgjfi j brrekChanired j gj

.. IISMMMMWM


